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Seel ion :;v In i x nt of the fail-'-

life ,,l the lo I'l ll It 11 i r e. .ii -

I huh .ii.--l Mini ii ,i',,ily .r,,s. lite Ihe
Illllk 111 ..I I he t I'l ill milliner

el.-'- l hy law, I he eoiinl y e.nirt mnv
huinmari lx ap.mt n hp. eia nss,

i i , , .

iio siuiii ii v lii it- --aiim milliner
us tim ss,,r, nn. who shall lme all
the .liil i. s, ri,. IiIm, .ri i I. . s, mii.I eiiiol-iiiniiils-

I he ass, ss. ,r in mnkint; the
jissi ssiiii iit ,,r il urn nt enr, iiikI
sln.sf . 'Is shall ll.'He lllesallle ell. el MM

II III.' same ll.el lieell .lolm l'' llm lis- -
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Seel ion .'!''. 'that seetion.M L'Tll'.',
:.'T in. n'i 1 , ::i iil', ;:ni i, an. I :: of
I he ( .lns a 1, SI nl ut e.s of I Ireon, eoin-p- i

, I a ii, I n ii, ,l.i I." I hy II, .ii. ( harle.M

Ii. r.elliner aii'l William V. Colloii,
lie an. I lli.' winr In n l.y are repeale.l.

1 in I n nets n 1. .n rl s of ii.'Im in e..n-lli- ft

herewith he llll.l the Nline herehy
4ire n m m li i I .

I I Sri In, lis '.'T'l'l .111,1 MM li.iv
,,l,,.,Irl . Ilii ' ...,i' l,,r llll' ..,,rs,nr

,l!i i li.-- ,, l.i.i. iiii-- r.jii.iii.il ii .ti y ihe1
lty ini.l im ., Ill,, i,. I ,. i Hi.tiMii w

V lli.- a,.. ,,,mh ,,( t lie- ,l.it- in annual
In, ll, li.ni- liiur ici nliiln. in llll- Ill,lllli. l.
tin- - Jl coll I. .I. i, Hi ti aits III I.. Ilii' J.I .,a.l
..,II I. n. il. Law l I 'nil, p.,,' n.n. in

Ihf unir yi., ilnil hi Ii, ,li il'il .'; an.l i'i' he.
li.,l 11 ,, tin ail. 4 ... :i"ll l, in. In. Ii.l
in un it...! ;in .11. pi i, Mm v I, 'l tin- - ,i,,i',siiu nl nf
llll lit). Is, Mllllll, nl i ..111 in. 1, Ins tli.ll ,,f
ci,l mi.iliuin .'., Still, ,n ;ii" ,'i I, iii, tt'til Mitli
ti i'l ii.ll :i,n ill .lialtniK '.'.'I t.l this ail.)

(Savin clause ii.m to assessment for cur-
rent year.)
Sect ion III. That, not w ithslanilin

tinythiii to the contrary in this net
I'ontaineil, the prov isioiiM hereof shall
not apply either ii.m to the property suh-jec- t

tu assessment or t he mi xle of assess-
ment thereof, to the assessment which
Imt (or this net until, I l.e ma, If in the
year 11MI7 upon the Imsis of ownership
iiinl vnhmtion of property March 1,

in'.ni7; Imt tlui Htatuti'M which have here-
tofore hei'ii in forco shnll contiinic fn
lull force iih to the llM.Mes.Minelit for thnt
yenr until nil Ihins in iiikI nhout the

of
Mime, necessary tu a valiil assessment
for taxal ion, shall liave lieen ilone as
fully mm if this act, ha. 1 imt heen cimctcl.

A PI I.L.
Tor nn nrt tu prox-lil- n m.trr I'lli.-t.'ti- niel

r.liil.il.li- ysl in fur the assi ssini nt nl I, auk
Slntks, Hliair llll, I ll.lllklllK ia,lt.il f.n t.m.i
tit'ii; l.i .lituit- - what hank Ml.nks, sliius, and
l.ankinn r;i,it.i hliall I.f Htll.j. i t I., assi ill
nnd l.i x at ion, to win. in ,'isMssi.l an, I i.im.I;
to in-- ihe .lulus ef llm iiiiiiily ass, , s.ii
III II li'll'Mll' In ,. nssi'ssilll lll t.l lilt' h.lllir;
lo ,i'si ihe till' lil.llllli I nl .Irlt l lilillins' III,'
Msh value nf smli hanking Mufk, sliaiis. an, of

liailklllH i',,;; , ,,.,. ,. ,,. ,, llll'
',,in, ,11111 h, rut p ii al ioii s, iissi,i i,iti..ns, c.'i'.nltti'ishi.s, an.l i,',,i Kiil.jirt I,, llir .i..

yisi.itis i.f tliis ,,,,,1 ,. eashiir, inaii.iu
inn iillini', or nii'.iiintiim tiHitir nl ciih.i nl
tliiin; nn.l In ii v iilf iiinalliis fur the vie
laliuii uf sii.Ii iliui,.,; 1,, ,'nnii' a ih. um' fur
t ie payment ,,f laxi.s ilivi.hiuU. .lurk,
Hliiinn, an, I hankitiK iaiilal; In pruvidi' f"i in
the mile lii pay i laxis I lit nun nf ofHliaiiK, slui'k, uml uilii'i' intiu'sts; tu aimn.1
nn ail iiiiilli'.l "i t,x ,. (,.u.,. f usstssiiis'

'l'h t lire rful Vlv,
Her Hut, Herbert, dear, do jou think

wo can afford to go to liousekeeping oa
your salary?

Him Sure. After wpVo married, von
know, I won't have to buy you any morn
Uowci-h- , choeohitu cronniH, or theater
tickets.

wilii'l !.( Much.
"Why do you look ho worried?"
"I Imvo Kwallowed 11 pin."
"Well, jd is'I'mi'Iouh ; they're two

pnperH for a nickel !" HoiiHtou Post.

ll I, 1,1. .I., I. III. li.il I,,l In. Ii...n.a,. i H'.l 'lr. .i n, ...I , I , 1,1'i.ny "I,
I'M. I" I' m it 1 i h. I ', .'IUII.I, .I'll. I.

'I'"'..-- .
,it., ;tm.i , I III, I .,.. .lll'l M il

I ""f ,.,i,,l ', .1 il 111 Ill', l,y
II. I' ll I, n II II, II, 11, Willi. 1111 W

' I I, ,1 U III), I Jl. lll'l ,l
II. I'l '.hlll, In ll , ill

H i iiii' li il hy til.' U ill- - of till'
(lull' nf ( li--

. iMii
( fiiu nt I, n, ( i v inn nf stock iiih

hhnrrs III Mill I'.ll.'l Mil sllll'' llll IlliS )

''1 lull I . I hi'slurk ith or h in r

.n. ir s 01 hi.k'K Ilim-lll- . Mini
mI in ri'M In- - iihmi'hmi'.I only with rf- -

fiir.l to llm , imr-- h 11 im, I viilim llnri'of
on tli lir- -l ,lny of Mnr.'h, nt thf hour
of I . 'lo' li 11. 111., in iiifli y.nr, nt the
i.Im.v in irf.l l.y In w .

I Mnl.'limiit lo he fiinii le, ll.uHeHMor hV

f.ili 11 r or nee. .mil i 11 olllf. r )

N ftion L'. To lll'l tin IIMSe.i-Ho- r ill e- -

term in,.' t he vn Im .f "ii.'h hI 111 n h of
-- l' ..'k , llm 'M- -h i.r r other iiffoiinl in
ollie. r of eerv hll.'h Imnk liieiil ione.l in
I Im Ii r heel I, i.f this net IM Inrel iV re-- I

' ( ' re, I to f urn II hlMlemelit to t he Ms- -

nl I he eollllly wlnrelhe hllllie ih
l.'iite., ii the lirsl ilny if April
iiikI the iifl. eiilh .Iny of Mny in eneh
Venr, MTilie.l ,y milh, hhoin Ihe
u nil. I liniiiher of HU.'h hi in r. H of
theenpilal htiM'k of HU.'h hunk, the
ninoiiiit of its hiirphiH or r."ere fun. is,
iiikI I he n mount of ils nii,i ,n. profits
III the hour of 1 o'fl.H'k ll. m. of llm
lirst .Iny of Mnreh preee.lni, I he nel un I

llll' I eash Millie of llll real eslllle owlle.l
iv it ill IhisMnte. or el.s.'u hen-- , met

the liM'ltli.ili of Ihe Millie; lllhn llle lllsll
Milue of I he heeiirit ie.M of the l'lilte.1
Stales oh I ii 'i I it .

( Aeert ;i ililueiit of value of M,.fk I

ilili I mils f,,r real llll.l exelnpt
propel I y.)
Seel loll , . Kell estnti. i.Wlle. IV

hiifh hank an. I hitunte in Hum Male
shllll Ii,' il!". I nil, I taxe.l IIM o her
real eslale s ull'l UiXe'l. The

shall ile.luet Ihe ainoiilit of nil
llivet-- t inelils in ie;il estate from the iif.
L'M'fale iiliioimt of Mieh eai.ilal sl.iek
h,U,u f ri. , alio uii'livi.le.l pmlit, an, I

the remain. Ii r slum l.e taken iim a La-i- s

f'.r the aluati..ll of sill h shares of sloc k
ill I he hill), Is of t ii' ht of k hoi. lerM hlll-.11- -

jefl lo t he ,ro isi of hiw le.jiiii in
a II pr. h i I y to he assesse.l an. I taxe.l at
ll- - full an, I a. dial fash value.

hare- - of mil inlial l.nlikrt Hot liH'ate.l
within stale exempt . )

Set lion 1, The shur. ,,f
s. k of mil mlial hanks imt l.,eate. in
thin etate, hel.l ill thi- - stall , shall imt
he le.llile. to he ll.ssesse.l or taxeil.

I'.aiik to keel, all furnish li.--t of stoek- -

hol.ler.-.-)

Seel i..ii ). In every hank an. 1 hank-- j
in olliee nielli iolie.l in section 1 of this
ad there shall he kept at all times a
full ami furred list nf the names nlnl
resiliences of st. 'k h. .Lhrs, owners, an.l
parties iiitereste.l therein, show in the
nuinl'ci'of shines ami the amount ln l,,
ow iieil, or colli iolie.l l.y each paitv in
interest, which list shall he slll.ject to
the inspection of the oll'icers authorize.!
to as.-e-s- piopeily f..r taxation. It

ill he the .lutv of the cashier or other
aci imt in ollicer of each hank or hank- -

'

in in-- l ilut in U funiil Ilic assessor
it h 11 copy 'A such list Ulinuiilly,

the tirst .lay of April an.l the fif-

teenth day of May in each year, show-i- n

the facts in this section specilieil as
of the hour of 1 o'clock a. 111. on the
first day "f March previous.

(Assessment of forein hanks, etc., and
local companies and persons not prin-
cipally enae.l in haiikin.)
Sect ion ll. 1! cry company, associa

tion, Imililin nnd loan association,
trust company, or other corpora-
tion, joint stuck company, or copart-
nership, or person, imt incorporat
ed fur haiikin purposes tinder the
corporation laws of this stato or of
the I'nited States, xx ho shall keep
an oilier or place of business and enae

the husiness of hankin;, lendin
niniiey, iis'eivin money on deposit,
huyi nn sell in hul I ion, hills of exehiine,
notes, bonds, stis'ks, or other ovidcniVH

indebtedness, with a view to piolit;
and it is herehy made the duty of the
cashier, inanainn ollicer, and account-i- n

ollicer of every company or associa-
tion, includm; huildin and loan and
trust companies, incorporated under
the laws of this state which enaeH in,
liul not as its principal husiness, the
husiness of hanking, lendin of, money,
the recciviii of money on deposit, Inly-

ing and selling hul I ion, I iil Is of exchange,
notes, bonds, stock, or other evidences

indebtedness, wit h a view to profit,
between the tirst day of April and the
lifteenl h day of May in each year, to
make out and furnish to the assessor a
statement , sett nig bulb and showing
such reference to such hanking husiness

this slate on the first day of March
the current year at the hour of 1

o'clock a. in.:

Sulilo l.litlita oil lllaforr.
Caesar hiul Junt crossed tho Hubleon

fur tho second time. "I may nay," ho a
Jotted down, "that 1 Uuvo given it tho
double cross."

This l tho origin of the expression.
Xerxea wan holding tho puss nt Ther-

mopylae, "lla!" ho muttered, "Just
of

like n general passenger agent !"

Thou ho withstood .mother attack,

India's population Is ;100,(HK),(MK) oue-fift- h

of oil tho uiwulo lu the world.

1 . The niiioiinf nf oioni'vp lirih'l uti'l
fl liioillil of 11, ,,n. y ill I MUsii.

'l lll' lllnolllll of flltl'ls I0tll' llllll'l-- l

ofollmi liiinliH, Im, .(cic, bikeM, or
Otlll'l . "Il,j,-- ,, , , :, ft . I

'' 'I I..- ninuiiiill of clii-- i j or oil, it
Hl"ll lll'lllr. IK.I llll lu'l.'.l in ily '.f tim
pieee.lin ilnniM.

I The n liioillil of lii I Im l'l'llll.l',
'li'"'oiinln,, or pun hli-e.- l, i.l other
( le. il - ,ie ol lo hci'Ollii. 'he iif 1'i.liii
11.1011111- - le.eivillile, llilelett 11 1' I

im I'll i'l II h o t he vn hie of Mill
Iluc

eiMil.le, Hole- -, nll'l eie.i-- .
" I lie M 11' 11 ll - OI itoi KM M I J X ill" I H

of evi ly kin. I, nlnl shall - of iy k in. I,

iinl of the ei,,ital t.M'k or
joint mi. ink or older eomil'iieM or
eoi point ioliH hi l'l as 1111 ill st meiit ,

01 in ji 11 v wav lei.te-en- t inl iihmi I

showin iiiel if . iifl in t hei .Iroin
le- - of I he I '

ll lei Slates ail! other
miii'Ii stoi'kM, loiel-- , f r ' I shnrei which
llle exempt f loin t a Xnl ioll , if ll', llli'l
ll show ill t hoc suhjert to tVation,
iiikI Iheamoutit of en. h ; nlsu powin
thi'Miiueof mull )f jtj'l , sloekL iiiel
-- lilite-. i

. All other property pertaini to
it- - other than real 'fstnte
'which lea estjite sha he 11 ml
In xe.l 1- 1- ot her leal estate irf 1

aii'l taxe.lK i

". The a mount of .lepo-it- -.

H . 'I he iirenle M mount of t he lirfiVe
lil-- t , seeoml nil.! I hil'l items shall l"

an. I Ihe arente nmouiit ottlm
ta xii hie ploj,et ly emhrace.l in I he fouit ll,
lift h n ml si xt Ii items al.e shall !

li'le. I, iiikI from the aztciitc sum of
nii'l lirst, secoml iiikI thii'l items, Htnl
I he lllellle Mlllll of I he tltXIlllle .rp- -

eilv einhraee.) in the fourth, fifth Wi'l
-- ixlh items, theie shall Im' ile.hiete.l lliO
a mount of 1 he a hove sex cut h item, lit1
t he amount remainin shall lie
to each compaiiy, ial ion, or pern
at it- - full amount a- - money am! t"the same 1- 1- older projM-rt- is UMsesseiJ,
at the place reiiiire,l hy law.

(Taxes t'fhc 11 chare on ilivi.lciiil,
st'M-- ini.l liankin capital Sulo for
tux.;
Section 7. To Mccurc the payment of

taxes on hank storks or shares, or upon
Imiikiii capital, such taxes are herehy
minle a i hare upon sai.l shares of st's k
or haiikin capital or interest 11iiinst
which the sai.l taxes are ami
levie.l, am! upon any ilivi.len.l or ilivi-.lem- ls

thereon. It shall Im- - the liuty of
every hank, or the iiuieain olTicer or
ollicers t hereof, to retain so much of
any ilivnleinl or ilivaleinls Is lonm to
such st'M'khol.lers, sharehol.lers, or
owners as shall Is. necessary to pav any
tax an.l levie.l uhhi their
shares of stM-- or interest resKM-- t i vely
until it shall have Im'cii mailt' to apM-a- r

to such hank or its ollicers that such
taxes have heen pni.l. Any ollicer of
a liy lunik who shall iav over, or autho-
rize t he payin over, of any such ilivi-
.len.l or .livi.len.ls, oriiny Hirtion there-
of, runt rary to t he provisions of this
section, shall thcrehy heroine liahle for
such taxes. If such taxes shall not Iki
pai'l the same become ilelin-iiien- t,

on or iiume.tiatcly after tlie first
1 . m, !...' in Miu' in i.uj li i,oir. II, u li,

collector of the county where such Imnk
is liMiitetl shall priMco.l to sell surli
share or shares, stock, or interest to

my the same, toether with interest, He seemed 1' brawny, thick-si- t Irish-ac- i

ruin interest, penalties, ami other man, gianlic in limb, with more hon-laxvf-

eharzes. in the saint' manner ,st itenance than his fellows.
la pcr-on- al irosuty is sol. for ilc- -

lin,uciit taxes', an.l in case of such sale
the provisions of law in rcar.l to the
transfer of stork vlie sob! on execution
shall apply to such sale.
(Penalty for nclcct or refusal to furn-

ish statement rc.uircl.)
Section H. The cashier, inaimin or

ot her account in ollicer of any eomimny,
as-.s-i- at ion, rnpartnership, or person
who shall lieleft or refuse to make ami

uM any statement reipiircl hy this
act of such person or such company, as
social ion, copartnership, or jsTHons,
within the time and in the manner hv
this act provided, shall forfeit the sum
of $1,0(111 for each offense, to hi' recov
crcd by indictment, for the use of the
county in which said hank is located.

(Penalty for making or furnishing false
or fraudulent list or statement
Section t. The cashier, managing or

ot her account ing ollicer of any conis'in v,
assis'iat ion, copartnership, or lierson
who shall willfully present to or furn-
ish the county assessor with any state-
ment rcipiircd hy this art, which state-
ment shall he false or fraudulent, shall
he deemed guilty of perjury, and upon
convict ion hereof, shall ho punished
hy law as otherwise providetl for such
crime.
(Repealing clause.)

Siction 10. That sections .1042, 3003,
lUHM, ;t0t.r), ,'0(i7 and :t0(S of the
didoes and Statutes of Oregon, compil-
ed and annotated hy lion. Charles 15.

Ilellinger and William W. Cotton, and
all acts and jinrts of acts in eontlirt
herewith, ho and the same herehy are
repealed,

(To ho continued next week)

Sleilllnu; March.
"Hang It all!" exclaimed Mr. Sububs,

arriving homo from the otllep, "we'll
have to call on the Hnbleys

"Why, Ceorge, you said you wanted
to stay home with 1110 In ei'infort to-

night," exclaimed his wife.
"Yes. but I.iililoy told P.alUlotz lie and

bis wife meant to call on us
We can leave their house earlier th.i-- i

wo could make them leave ours."
Philadelphia Press.

lirllrn.e Hint.
"They say Miss Sliarpo can convoy
hint with such tact that It Is Im-

possible to take offense."
"Yes, she has qui to gift that way.

Tho last tlmo Mr. Stayluto called thero
slio asked him to havo somo slight re-
freshment, and then brought in plato

breakfast food." llaltlmoro Ameri-
can.

Hncon to the value of over ?S0,000,000
va imuorted by (Jreat ltritaiu In 11)04.
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Happenings on the Sea
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fJIAITKK II. -- foiiiiaiii'.l.)
"Thnl, Mi-li- -r I'.la.-k,- In- - mi hi, putlinit

n Mi 111 1a I n re of I'X.piH.li- - lini-- h iiaiiiHt
llm whit.- - fur on lie. floor, "is 11 portrait
of ih" Ihnp.'ror N.i poh'on, soini-- l ime in
th" j.'.Hs.'Msioii of tin- - Ihnpn ss Josi'philii' ;

lh.it is a .,.l clialn Im was I'ilii.'i'li
caral .mi'.. i,i ,i'..M rty nl I'm arioi ;

Imi.. - ih" m ii wiih which I'ran.'is I ri k?
wroi" his la- -l lo Ihe lin-'- ii lilii-li.i- h

l',uii ,f nl j.oiU im ever was, ami
cost month money !"

"To the ,.ii. with your muh money,"
K;:i, the "a j.i a in with 11 11 nnry Kent 11 re,
mm he Miinli'h". llm Irink.'lH from him, 11 ml

e."l t.'i..ni to my vaMt surprise with the
nil of h prii.'li.s-.- l eoMiioisseiir ; "let's hail- -

ll" the siiilT, nml don't ihher. How-- much
for this';" lie l up the miniature, 11 ml
inliinr lion I, I itself in h, ey.-s- .

"II. was p.iinl.il hy Sir William Huhs,
nml I II ma f ir two hiimlre'l ioiim'Is,
my ( '.'ipl.iin. Not a peay less, or I'm ft

miim, I man ."'
"Tim ,, v n ruiiie.l mnn ! Hnrk at

him! I'our i:es" -- thin to 11 ,cr.-n- t lanky
fellow who lay iimI.-.'- in the corner "Ue?
lilli" .I"W can't sell 'em iiiehT two )nm-ilre.-

I reikon ; oh, certainly not; why,
of isnir-- e. Here you, Splinn-rs- , pay him
for a th.ck-Mkinni-- thieviiiK shark, uml
Kin- - him n hiiinlri-- l for Ihe other."

The hoy Splinter, who wa a black lad,
nhout 1J year old, eame up

nt the word, nml look a rent canvas hug
from 11 hook on the xvall. He counted
three hundred old piece on the rhjor
pieee of all ruimii in Kurope and
America, um they iippeiired to Is. by their
faces, nn, I Hall pick.-- l them up.

"Mister Cnptnin," he said, "I shall have
wail in for me at Plymouth a
ri'lie of ihe rent John Hawkins, which,
a- - I'm ii live, you shouldn't miss. I have
h.-i- rd theni say that it is the very sword
wi'h which he cut (he Spaniards' beard.
Since you have told me that you sail to-

morrow, I have thouhl, if yu Put en
your hhiji across to Plymoir.h, I could
show you the mmIs, nnd you shall have
hem cheap beautiful .mjiIs, if I lose by

them."
Now, ins-Tea-d of nnswerin this appeal

ns h" had done the others, with his rent
uffaw am hauler. Captain P.lark turned

lysm Hall, nml his fa.s. lit up with pas-
sion. I saw that his eyes .ive one liery
look, while he clenrhrd his fist as though
to strike the man as he sat, but then he
restralmsl himself.

"Von want to poino nlsmrd my boa do
you'" drawled the Captain, as he soft-eiH- il

his vohs' to n fine tone of sarcasm.
"Thu denier wants a cheap paswae ; o- -

Im, what do you sav. ; h)l --"
. -- 1 n,,ti nnonrdT

sat uji deliberately, and
struck himself on the chest several times
ns ihouh to kno'k the sleep out of him.

thmighf him n m.in of some deliberation.
Il,r " 'ren 111 me 1 aprain nn.l at nan
bef, ire he answered the question put to
him. When he did give reply, it wns in
n rich, rolling voice, which would have

Iveii ornament to the veriest couimou- -

plaiv.
"Oi'd tnke him nboanl," he shouted

loaning bark ns though he had sisiken wis
.loin, ami then he nodded to the Cnptain,
nnd the ( aptam nodded to him.

"We sail nt midnight, tide serving
said the Cnptnin, hs he picked up tho
miniature nnd the other things; "you can
come aboard xvhen you like here, boy,
lock these in the chest.

The Imy put out his hand to tnke the
things, but in his fear or his clumsiness,
he dropped the miniature, nnd it cracked
iis)ti the floor. As the lad stood quiver-
ing and terror-struck- , Hlnck turned uion
him, almost foaming nt the lips.

"You clumsy young cub, whnt d'ye
menu by that?" lie asked; nnd then, ns
ihe boy fell on his knees to beg for mercy,
casting one pitiful look towards ine he
kicked him with his foot, crying:

"Here, give him a dozen with your
strap, one of you."

He had but to say the words, when n
colossal brute seized the boy in his grip,
and held his head downward to tho table
board, while another stripped his shirt off
and struck him blow after blow xvith the

rent buckle, so thnt the flesh wns torn,
xvhile the blood trickled upon the floor.

When the hid fainted they gave him a
few kicks with their heavy boots, nnd ho
lay like n log on the floor, until the ruf-
fian named "nonring John" picked him
up nnd threw him into the next room. Tho
incident was forgotten nt once, nnd Cap-
tain Hlnck became quite merry.

Food wns put upon the tnble. It xvns
rich food, stews, with n profuse display
of oysters, chickens, boiled, roust, fine
French trifles pasties lees. I wished to
be nwny from a place whose atmosphere
poisoned nie. I whispered this thought to
Hall nnd he said, "Yes," nnd rose to go.
but the Cnptnin pulled him Imek. crying:

"Whnt, little Jew, you wouldn't eat
nt other people's cost! Imxvn wilh it.
man, down wilh it; till your pockets, stuff
'em to the top. I-- s see you laugh, old
wizen-fne- n great Rixly per cent cronk
coming from your very boots here, you,
.lohn, give the mnn xvho hasn't got any
money some food."

The men xvere becoming furiously of-

fensive. One of them held Hull xvhile the
others forced food down his throat, and
Ihe mnn "Itonrlng John" attempted to
pay me n similar compliment, but I struck
Ids linml, and ho drew a knife, turning on
me. The action was foolish, for in a mo-

ment a tumult ensued. I henrd fierce
cries, the smash of overturned boards
nnd lights, and remembered no more than
some terrific blows delivered xvith my left,
a sharp pain In my right shoulder ns a
knife wont homo, the voice of Hall cry-
ing, "Make for the door the door," and
the great yell of Cnptnin ltlack nbox-- e tho
others. His word, no doubt, saved us
from grenter harm ; for xvhen I had
thougth thnt my foolhnrdlness had o

us, and that we should uover leave

'I
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Ihe plnen alive, I found myself in the
sir"i-- t with Hall nt my side, he torn nnd
bleeding " I was, but from a sliht
wound only.

"Thnt. in near etidln hndly," h. snid,
looking at the skin-dee- p cut on my shoul-
der.

"Hall, what doe it mean?" I nsked.
"Who nre th"s" men, nnd what biisines
enrrie you amongst thernV"

"That you'll learn when you open the
isiisrs. Jlid you Imnr him ask nn' to sail
with him from li"ppe

"I did, and I believe you're fool enough
to go."

"I must risk thnt nnd more, ns I have
riski- -l it many a time. Once aboard hi
yacht I shall have the key which will
unlock six fi t of ro;s- - for that man."

It wns light with th" roseate, warm
Pht of n late Bummer's daw n we reach-
ed the hot"!. Paris slept. I wa hungry
for sh"p. and too fired to think more of
the HtT.'inge dream like seetie I had wit-

nessed;; but Hall followed me to my bed-

room and had yet a word to say.
"lieforc We part I want to nsk you

to do me yet one more service. Your yacht
is at Calais. Will "you go aboard thi
morning and take her round to Plymouth?
There ask for news of the American'
yacht he ha only hired her, and she is
called Im France. New of the yacht
will be news of me, nnd I shall tie glad
to think that aomeone is at my back in
this big risk. If you should not hear of
me, wait a month; but if you get definite
proof of my death, break the seal of the
paper you hold and rend."

So saying, he left me with a hearty
handshake. Poor fellow, I did not know-the- n

tbyit I should break the seal of his
papers within three days.

CHAPTER III.
The next morning while I was at brenk-fai- t

a servant of the hotel entered to
tell me that a man who wished to sjienk
with me wns waiting outside. I said,
"Send the man here," nnd presently he
entered, when to my intense surprise I

found him to be no other than one of the
ruflinns the one cnlb-i- l "Four-Eyes,- " I
had met on the previous evening. He
walked into the room with a seaman's
lurch. His first words were somewhat
Utiexiiecte.l ;

"Oi xvns pri'-st'- s boy in Tippemry,"
said he. and then he looked round as if
thnt information should put him on good
terms with us.

"Will you sit down, please?" was my
request n lie stood fingering his hat.

iaankUiK jer aouo., .i , i..eselt taat
ain't ai.sy on them land craft. I'll be
standin. sure, an' gettin' to the wrltin'
which is fur yer honor's ear alone as me
instruckthshuns goes."

He gave me a letter, well written on
good paper. I xvrite it here:

"Cnptain P.lack presents his compli-

ments to Mr. Mark Strong, and hopes
thnt it will be his privilege to receive
him on his yneht La France, now lying
ove rngainst the American vessel Port-
land, in Hieppe harbor, nt 11

Now, thnt was a curious thing, indeed.
Not only did it npie;ir that my pretense
of being Hall's partner in trade wns com-
pletely unmnsked by this man, but he had
my name. Whether such knowledge wns
good for me I could not then say ; but I

made up my mind to act with cunning
and to shield Hall in so far as was possi
ble.

"nid your master tell you to wait for
any answer?" I asked suddenly.

"Is it for the likes of me to be advisin'
yer honor? 'Sure,' says he, 'if the gen
tlemnn has the moind to xvroite he'll
wroite, it he tins the moind to come
aboard, he'll come aboard.' "

"Tell your master, with my compli
ments," I said, "that I will come another
time I have business in Paris ."

He looked nt me earnestly, and xvhen
he spoke ngain his voice had a fatherly
ring. "If I make bold, it's yer honor's
forgiveness I ask but, if it me that
wns in Paris I'd stay there."

When he xvas gone, the others, who
had not spoken, turned to me, their eyes
asking for nn explanation.

"One of Hall's friends," I said, trying
to look unconcerned, "the mate on the
vnoht La France the vessel he joins

Roderick tapped the table with his fin-

gers; Mary white, I thought.
"He knows a queer company," I added,

with a grim attempt at jocularity,
"they're almost as rough as he Is."

"lo you still mean to sail
asked Roderick.

"I must ; I have made a promise to
reach Plymouth without a moment's ."

"Then I sail with you," said he, being
very xvide-awak-

"Oh, but you can't leave Tarls; you
promised Mnry !"

"Y'os, and I release him at once," In
terrupted Mnry, the color coming and go
ing in her pretty cheeks. "I shall sail
from Calais t, with you and Rod-
erick."

"Wo mean to come," added Roderick,
"do and pack your things, Mary; I have
something to say to Mark."

We were nlone, he and I, but there
between us the first shadoxv that had come
upon our friendship.

"Well," said he. "how much am I to
know? I distrust Hall, who seems to me a
perfect madman. He'll drag you Into
some moss, if you'll let him. I suppose
there's no danger yet or you wouldn't let
Mary come?"

"There enn he no risk noxv we are go-

ing for a three days' cruise in the Chan-
nel, that is all."

I went nt once to the office of the po-

lice, nnd laid ns much of the case before
one of the heads ns I thought needful to
my purpose. He lnughed at me; the yacht
La France xvas known to him as the
property of nn eccentric American mlll-lonnir- e,

and he could not conceivo that
anyone might bo in danger aboard her.
As there was no hone from him, I drove ,

fi tn f'rntiniay, xrlioro oni of tlio cleric

ti"r.I my wholo nl.rT.v; ami while Inivnnl-l.- v

tiiuirhlrig nf my ns I isnilil si'i,
to tpl.'ni.h Id n fri.'ii l in Cii

In!- -, mill r.'I n in. 'ii,. .Inlivi'i'i'.! thnt
iniirlit Hull lumk to Paris.

I Iki'I don" nil In my pnxx'T, nnrl I
rft uriii',1 to I tin tmli'l, lull tln nllirrM hn.
left for ho utiition. Thitlmr I fullmvi-.- l

tli.'rn, ln-- 1 ruet iriK n mrvnnt to rmni- - to nw
if nny teli'rnin s!ioul, t.p s.'nt ; nml ml

r.ii''h"'l Mi.- - trnin. If wni not, ho-nv-

until lh viT.v iiioini'nt nf our
that n r.T'".l to our cnrrlntc,
nn.l ihrnst n in per nl tu" : mi'l th.'ii I
kn.'iv thnt. my wnrniiu; hnl eomo too I a t .
The ii st nn nl :

"In Trance hni n.iiloil, nml your frieml
with Imt."

CHAPTER IV.
It xvns on Ihe morning of the second

day; the wind plnying fekle from east by
south, nnd the sea ne'.Id wi-- the light
of nn August sun. The yneht lay with-

out life in her saili. th" flow of the swell
Isnting Inzily upon her, nnd Ih" great
miiinsnil rocking on the boom. We hnd
Is-e- out twenty-fou- r hours, nnd hud not
made n couple of hundred miles. The de-

lay angered every mnn nbosrd the (,'elsis,
since every man nlmnrd knew thnt it was
a inn tier 'if concern to rue to overtake
the American y.vht. La France, nnd that
a life might go with fail-
ure.

The morning passed, a long morning,
with a sea like a mirror, and the sun nn
n gTent circle of red fire in the haze.
Hour nfter hour we walked from the fore-hatc- h

to the tiller, from the tiller to the
fore-hatc- h, varying the ererclse with a
full inupeetion of evry crnft thnt showed
als.ve the horizon. At six bells some dark
nnd dirty clouds rose up from the south,
nnd twenty hands pointed to them. Half
an hour later there was a shrill whistling
in the shrouds, and the rain begnn to pat-
ter on the deck, while the booms fretted,
and we relieved her in part of her prese
of sail. When the squall struck us at
last, the Channel was foaming with long
lines of choppy sens; snd the sky south-
ward was dark as ink.

Iiiiring one hour, when we must have
made eleven knots, the wind blew strong,
and was fresh again after that. Nor did
the breeze fall, but stiffened towards
night, so that in the first bell, when wa
came up from dinner, the Celsis was
straining and foaming as she bent under
her press of canvas, and it needed a sail-
or's foot to trend her decks. We had
hardly come above when we heard Ian
hailing :

"Yacht on the port bow."
"What name?" came from twenty

throats.
"La France," said Dan, and the words

had scarce left his lips when the skipper
roared the order :

"Stand by to go about !"
For some minutes the words " iSout

ship" were not spoken. The sehooner
held her course, and rapidly drew up with
the yacht xve had set out to seek. From
the first there was no doubt about her
name, which she displayed in great letters
of gold above her figurehead. When she
had made some few hundred yards to-

wards the coast, she jibbed round of a
sudden, with an appalling wrench at the
horse; and there being, as it api?nred, no
i'....a ..inii.. ui is... 4..s, SM. - fk f

throat halyards, the mainsail presently
showed a great rent near the luff, while
the foresail had torn free from the bolt
ropes of the stay, and was presenting a
sorry spectacle ns the yacht went about,
and away towards France again.

The obvious fact that the yacht we had
sought and run down was without living
men upon her decks had taken the lilt
from the seamen's merry tongues, and a
gloom settled on us all. Perhaps it was
more than a mere surmise, for an uncan-
ny feeling of something dreadful to come
took hold of me.

"Skipper," said I, "order a boat; I'm
going aboard her."

"When the wind falls, perhaps; but
now !" and he shrugged his shoulders.

As the dark began to fall and the night
breeze to blow fresh, while the yacht
ahead of us swung here and there, almost
making circles about us, xve hove to for
the time and watched her. I begged
Mary to go below, but she receix-e- the
suggestion with merriment.

"Go below, xvhen the men say there'i
fun coming! Why should I go below?"

"Recause it may be serious fun."
The skipper called presently for a blue

flare, which cast a glowing light for many
hundred yards, and still left us uncertain.

"Flash again," said the skipper, and as
the blue light Hashed we saw right ahead
of us the wanderer we sought; but she
was bearing down upon us.

(To be continued.)

Her Awful Drratl.
"Why dost thou weep, fair maiden?"
"My lover, kind sir, has gone on a

foreign trip, nnd he will not return to
me for a whole year.'

"Cheer up, pretty one. A year is
quickly sped, uud he will return to
thee."

"Ah, yes, I doubt not his return. But
what If some man should come along
and marry me In the meantime?
Cleveland Leader.

Another Shuck.
"Yes," said the waiter, "this cafe U

thoroughly up to date. We cook by
electricity."

"Is that so?" said tho guest, pointing
to a platter. "Then will you pleusa
give that beefsteak another shock?"
Detroit Free Press.

Ip Aunliiit It.
Her I'm very sorry, dear, but tho

roses you sent me don't at all match
my party gown.

Him Then I'll buy you another
goxvn. Those roses cost flu a uozeu.
Cleveland Leader.

Inherited llerulnni.
"Did ho get all those medals for sav

ing people?"
"No; he got them hy Inheritance. Ilia

father did tho suvluj;." Clevelaud
Plain Dealer.

An Old Story.
"They say the tbeosophlsts out lo

California worship a dog."
"Oli, well, that Isn't so surprising; a

grout many women who aren't tbeoso
phlsts do that."

He never errs who sucrlfkes Ulm

self. V uHver.


